December 2022 Commencement Ceremony
Friday, December 16 • 8am and 11am
Maverick Center, Brownson Arena

- Please arrive 15-45 minutes prior to the ceremony.
- Lots CP1 and RHR2 fill quickly. Please consider lots M26 and CP9 for additional availability and expanded access entering and exiting.

Parking Legend

- Parking
  - CP1 is a two-level parking garage
    Note: Enter off Orchard Avenue only (no left turn from north bound 12th Street)
  - P6 is VIP parking only
  - RHR2
    Note: Enter off south bound 12th Street only (no left turn from north bound 12th Street)
  - CP11/P1 is a four-level parking garage

- Handicapped Parking/ Drop-off Area

- Closed Parking

- Walking paths to Maverick Center/ Brownson Arena

- The Maverick Store
  (CMU’s bookstore and fan shop)
  - Stop in for a warm beverage or to relax before and after the festivities.

Colorado Mesa University, Parking Services
1100 North Avenue, Grand Junction, CO 81501
970.248.1921
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